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Seventh-Grade Love (Prequel)

Main girl name whirled around to see her best friend, Best friend name , grin at her. "Hey,

Main girl name ! Did I scare you?"

"You're not funny," Main girl name replied. That was one thing she hated about Best friend name .

Best friend name loved to scare people. It was like she got paid every time she did it or something, because

scaring others until they have a urinal breakdown, to her, was as important as food and water to other people.

"Come on, Main girl nickname , cheer up already!" Best friend name was saying, twirling her long locks

of Best friend hair colour hair. "I was just joking. You couldn't have thought I was taking it seriously, could

you?"

Main girl name rolled her eyes. Life in fifth-grade really wasn't easy, especially with an annoying best

friend by your side. But who knew that, in just a day's time, her biggest adventure of her life was going to start.

"Are you trying out for cheerleading?" Best friend name asked, her Best friend hair colour curls bobbing

up and down as she jogged on the spot excitedly.

"You can," Main girl name replied. "You're so pretty and flexible and skinny. I'm none of the above."

"Because you're beautiful, and you're super-flexible, and you're super-slim," Best friend name answered. "

Come on, Main girl nickname ! Give it a shot. Maybe you'll get in!"

"I gotta go," Main girl name said, hopping onto her bike and hoisting her school bag over one shoulder. "I'll

see you soon!"

"Be there at the game tomorrow!" Best friend name was shrieking after her as Main girl name pedalled

out of sight.

The game that Best friend name was talking about was the basketball championships against a rivalling

school.



And Best friend name with s at the end crush, Main boy name , happened to be the captain of their school

basketball team!

Main boy name was okay. No more than simply okay. He didn't have the looks of Robert Pattinson, nor the

charm of Taylor Lautner. He was an average boy. He was tall for his age group, and he had two hobbies -

basketball and gaming.

Main girl name hated to say it, but Main boy name really wasn't interested in Best friend name .

Whenever Main boy name and Best friend name brushed past each other in the hallway, it was

Best friend name who made goo-goo eyes, and Main boy name who didn't even notice.

The next morning, Main girl name found an outfit - a simple Favourite colour t-shirt and faded denim

shorts. She messily did up her hair, grabbed her second-hand white leathery handbag, and she dashed out the

door.

The game was on! The players were warming up on the courts, practising dribbling or goal-scoring. The

opposite team looked tough, but Main boy name had on his best game face and he looked ready for action.

Main girl name found her seat beside Best friend name , who was frantically waving at Main 

boy name and calling out his name. Main girl name rolled her eyes. Was Best friend name really that

crazy about Main boy name ? Main girl name couldn't see why. Main boy name was an

absolutely normal boy, maybe just a bit good looking...oh, what was she thinking? Main girl name closed

her eyes, inhaled, exhaled, and opened her eyes again. She felt calmer.

The game started! The opposite team was really good, but the home team kept up. Soon, it was down to a tie,

and only thirty seconds left of the game. As one of the opposite team members had the ball and passed it to

another team member, Main boy name suddenly appeared and snatched the ball out of the air. Not

hesitating one minute, he threw the ball at the goal, which was around fifteen yards to where he was standing.

It went in!

The



crowd went crazy. They were cheering Main boy name with s at the end name. He had saved the win for the

home team!

The opposite team looked defeated. The captain turned and left, followed by his team members, who suddenly

didn't look at all that tough anymore.

Best friend name was going crazy beside Main girl name , but Main girl name with s at the end eyes

were fixed on Main boy name .

And Main boy name saw her. His dazzling Main boy eye colour eyes were fixed on Main girl 

name with s at the end as well. He gave a gentle smile, and a wave.

Main girl name realized why Best friend name liked Main boy name , then.

She didn't want to admit it.

She had fallen in love with him, too.

After the game, the crowd started to leave. Main girl name and Main boy name caught each other's

eyes, and they waved at each other. Main boy name went to talk to Main girl name .

"What's your name?" Main boy name asked. "I'm Main boy name , but you probably know that already

."

Main girl name was sure she was blushing. "I'm Main girl name ," she smiled. "Good game out there."

Main boy name with s at the end cheeks turned a little bit pink, too. "Thanks," he said. "I could have done

anything. I guess I'm a little bit crazy when it comes to basketball."

Suddenly, Best friend name appeared out of nowhere. She looked from Main girl name to

Main boy name , and back to Main girl name . Her eyes turned from confused to surprised to angry,

and



then to...betrayed.

Tears appeared in her eyes as she turned around and stormed off angry.

"What's her problem?" Main boy name asked, looking back at Main girl name . His Main boy 

eye colour eyes were enough to make any girl's heart melt.

Main girl name shrugged. "I don't know. But I guess I'll be seeing you around often?"

"You bet!" Main boy name grinned.

"See you around!" Main girl name said, waving as Main boy name left.

Main boy name turned around, the gentle wind blowing across his handsome face.

"Yeah. See you around."
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